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Saturday Morning, September 26,1857.
Return Day,

For Piukons district, it< Saturday the 3d
day of Octohor

Fui Appointment.
Wo nrc plot -c o learn tliitt tlio President

has appointed Col. W. R. Coi.iioin, of thin
district, Secretary of Location at Paris. lie
has accept oil tno appointment, wo understand,
and will take his departure for liis post of
duty iu a short time. Col. Coi.iiocn is a

gentleman of finished vdncation and polished
manners, with a social turn that will gain him
admittance into the very best ircles. lie has
our bost wishes for liis Miooe:'.s in his new mistrion,and a safe return, nt no distant day, to
his State and numerous friends.

Tho South Carolina College.
A very f»U meeting of the Trustees 'of the

is t. / i: i i -.i i i i i -» i i
ouuui ^.uni'^u jkim urimi nuiu, ami u

partial re-organization of the institution has
followed. The old Professor* have, it seems,
been re-instated. No election was hud for
President of tho t "ullo^e.
M. IjvHoudk is Profossto of Metaphysics,

Logic and Physiology.
.7. !j. Rr.YNot.ns, Prof, ltoinan Literature.

P. Pki.ham, Prof. History and Political
Philosophy.

K. \V. -Jr., Pmf. Sacred Literature.and Hie Chaplaincy.
Tho Messrs. LkOonteb retain the Profes-

enrslnps held l>y tlioni.
The exorcises of the College will be resumedon the 5th October next.

Peaches.
Col. liintxKTT, of the falls, will accept our

thanks for his very ueeeptablo present of
peaehofl. They were large, fully ripe, and of
delicious llavor.

Valuable Property for SaleCol.Grisii.vm oll'ors valuable real and personalestalf for bhIc; h'< (loos also Mr. Hi.ihi:
Orifvix. Mr. Nathan <Iinxix desires to
pc 11 his land. For further particulars, see
advertisements in our columns,
Tho Cunip Meeting at Sandy Springs.The camp meeting at this place parsed off

last week without an unusual degree of excitement.A large number of persons were

present, and much interest was manifested
in tho ptjeachingof tho Word. Here thounh.
as at othor plnees, some vote to be found who
paid very little attontion to (he ministrations
from the stand, or the divine inliiienecs of tlic
Sabbath dr.jv; gor .'ally speaking, however,
the vast eoneouhic was well heliavei!.

Ui'v, Coi.in McaoiiisoN prcneliod the "eleveno'clock sermon" on the Sabbath. but we

thought it fell short of what we had been accustomedto hear at the same plario ruul hour.
In the afternoon, Kcv. Mr, Hi mvaix, by natureeloquent aud pleasant, hold forth to an
undiminished audience for over an hour, with
considerable effect. His striking resemblance
to one, highly honored by this Congressional
district, was a subject of remark by many.
Tbo time-honored custom of ' taking up

collections" was duly observed as usual, and
the result, we are informed, speaks well for
«itn »i,.»

These annual gatherings of our M^iliodist
friends are c-horiphed by them most highly.
At Sandy Springs, for very many years, those
and other Christians havo ooinmumtd ho advantageouslyand happily to^othoi', that it in
looked on now alir.ostus xacrcd ground ! For
those out of tho pale of the church, its irftonr?
rence is looked to with anything but an idle
interest-. True, evil Is sometimes intermixed
with tho good that is accomplished : hut nvo
not Satan's minions overywhere to bo found,
dragging even the nngol.s down from on high ?
It will always be a pleasure to us to "pitch
our tent on this camp ground, for a few days,"
ho long ns 11 is nope up, nun the great gatheringto be scon hero yearly is proof; "aMong
as holy writ," (tint there are many others of
our way of thinking.
The meeting at Centre, in this district, is

in progress, and the one at Pickensville com-
ineneea next week.

l)r Puckett-'
We havo eOpied into this number, from the

J)ue-West Tiifr-iropc, itu extended rfkrttch of
the death of our lamented friend, i>r. Pitkett.lie wan the author of the interesting
articles that appeared in the ('ouriry, ijevev-
al years ago, over the signature of " \Vhotatone."I'liiuii to iiirt dust!

Kansas.
Late Kansasdatea are athand, fr >m which

we learn that the Convention, elected to form
a State constitution, assembled on the 7th.
Surveyor (rcneral t\w.uoi'N was elected President.After organizing, and remaining lrf
session sevornl dayhi the eonyntion adjourn-
etl tomeet earlv in October. 'I'ho Pim\h S(ni<-

UiOli wore oxchulod Frojn tho convontion.
ji {Iho municipal nfatttinn in LoavOftwni'th

tho '4 froo Stnto tickot',1 was alerted by 2(10
majority. The veanlt of thift election is rogfti'lo'l»-s an ominous* " n'lgn of tho times.'''
Tho "free Suite m«n" deobm1 their intentionto take part in tho election, in OatoljAr

next, for member* >f tho territorial Fie^iulainro.A flojjjiOfiit> htru'jyslc will };o. nnulo l>y
thftj^vo oppoHtng portion fop tho maslory..
TJfevolce of Kimhk* will hoow 1h> known.

C'osVfvtio.vs..Conventions appear to bo
the order of tin* day, Tlio RuteKcrit have,
however, failed In tiuvty><j n "jWti'ortnl
comoitfton" of that Moody cfiiV of* niori, hi
Baliiixi**i
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Tho Latest New*.
Two or litre* > arrivals from Kurope has oc-

cur roil within tin* last wook, the last one with
Liverpool dates to the Dth inst. Cotton conjtiniios to (ulrniK'O In price, with houvy sales. jJ Mr. Tk\ IIuukck's horse Iicconipto has boon
badly bontuJi ibr the Warwick cup. Further
accounts D'nm India inform us of continued
itiocitio* ujinn the part of the Sepojs"..Hun-

I du ds of the British and foreii'nors have been ,I butchered..-We copy the accounj.of. the mu-
tiny at Allahabad. The Kniunrorafff Hussia i

in 1 Franco wore to moot shortly at Darin-
stndt. An absur<l rumor prevailed in Eu*
rope tliat there was a seerOKtreaty between
the I uiio'-l nlutca and ^Vc-mco, |r> vrhibV- it ?u
stipulated that the laher Ts to furnish 1"> to i
'20.<100 aimed volunteers to take Culm under
the Mexican Hut in case of hostilities with
Spain !.There is no truth in the rumor. The
British Minister at Florence had left on accountof an alleged insult in a matter of eti-
ipiette. Diplomatic relations had boon resumedbetween Naples, Franco and England.
Russian troops were concentrating on the
Austrian frontier, to prevent interference in
the affairs of the Principalities..Does the
"sick man" need the physician's aid again
so soon ? The Mexican minister had left Ma-
drill for liin own ixumh'v

Mexico is in expectation of tin invasion bv jthe Spaniards, aud preparations are being
made to moot tbem. The revolution, in V>icatan,continues favorable to the insurgents.
Further insults had been offered to tho Americanconsul at Mnzatlun, growing out of the
seizure of the schooner Ada, whoso officers
nml crew also were very grievously insulted
by the authorities.
An arrival from California brings impor-

taut news. The Settlers convention hasnoin-
inated Stam.kv for (Joveruor on a mixed ticket.The yellow fever is increasing at Havana.<!ov. Stevkns has been elected delegatefrom Washington territory. Hon. S. II
iSui.uv.vx, the British minister at Lima, has
been murdered by the Peruvians, some sayfnr rmlWiiMil oouun ..a.i t

1.^. c .^vtviu vmiov, iinu tiuiurjs iroin au Hi- Jtrigue with which a woman is connected.
Costa Ilica has decreed the expected Wai.kku
expedition piratical.

Carolina Tribute to Calhoun.
It is proposed to publish, at an early <lny,the oologies, speeches and discourses, deliveredalter nml at the time of Mr. C.vr.Hotx's

death. The hook will make its appearance,about the first of December, a»d will contain
an accurate engraving of the great statesman.
The price will bo about Si per copy.

Gold Discovery.
AVo learn from the Mountain (<«».) Siynal,i tlint Mr. A i.kx. Nix, of Auraria, found a veinj "n lot No. 1">, 13 district.north hnlf of the

j 1 yt section, ft few days since, that bids fair
to out rival the celebrated Calhoun mine, or
the boasted mines of California. Wo learn

j that 18} gallon pantnlls of tl»o <lirt and slate,
encoiiiparsing the vein, made a yield of 278
dwts of the jne .Mous metal.

Loss of Central America.
In the recent storm, tho steamer Central

Aiuortoil. lioimil fnim Auninn-«l! V v.i..... KKI XI. x urK ,I
f \vTiis Hiink. Tim loss of life was groat. $1,"

700,000 in gold wont down with tho vessel..
Full particulars will ho found in another column.

Col. Orr and the SpeakershipThoWashington correspondent of the C'uro'iiuiTim's sayf»:
" A subject in which South Carolina is,perhaps, move interested than any Slato inthe Union, i'j the approaching contest for theSpeakership of the House. From the PalmettoState come two leaders in the ranks <;fthe Democracy.alas that they should representopposing sentiments ! Iveitt, in reality,has committed most palpable political sui-

cMo, ami has loft the field to Orr. The antiadministratiundoctrine^ of tho former hayodeotroyed tho confidence with which tho demccratie party has favored him. A united partyis needed in tho House, to defeat the
strong opposition which the enemy will raisethere, ami lveitt is certainly not tho man aIround whom every element of Densooracy willI immediately centre. Orr, on the eOntrarv, is
a genuine conservative; yet true to the hostinterests of tho South. Tho prevailing «ontimonthen* is, that ho will ho a successful candidate.and that sentiment isprettv gonorallv. ..n .i : *

.m'wi in. ir ii^mugtun may; indeed,J l.o called tho political weather-cock."
Extracts

Of a letter to tlio fiditor, dated Texas, Vug. £0
" 1 have just returned from ft short tourthrough a portion of Louisiana, Arkansasand Toxas. I found tho crops much hotterthan I expected. Tho farmers liave boonlafoly refreshed with copious showers of rain,which has greatly improved their crops. TI\ocorn crop is lmulo.all tlie farmers liavo to [do is to gather and storo in their corn housesthe bountiful yield of their corn fields. Cot-J
iuomi in uimfllljf."There are plenty of vacant lands in Texasand Arkansas: lands that would make thei'iekens fanners' hearts leap I'm* joy, and amnile of pleasure spread o'er thoir eouutcn;aneas. Why are there ho many enterprisingf vynnfj riion nllo in the old Slates, when suchuuluccmviltH OXiBt lioro tor the. accumulationof wealth and Junior?"j .*

St. Louis, (Sept. 1(>..'-Five hiiulre.rt U.8. troops-left Fort Leavenworth on fht OthinHtant for Now Mexico.
I- The St. Joseph ./<>unitt/of(ho 1 Otli ^ivonnn ncecmnt of a battle between Oen. Sumnerii>k1 the [ndiaDH, which octnirred aboutthe middle of August, on the ArkunwsH river.The (n>ops lost four and tho I i»rliaiif»
twenty men. Tho reported slaughter of1tUO mop in totally unfounded./ »"<* *; -

'
i

,

Ai!(ivsTA, Sept. 1ft.~-On Sunday InKfc,in i'ikc county, Alabama, thirty ncvon perKonshave been poisoned, «ix of whom art)
rtrawl V - 1 '

.< wiv misiMi Hivonic with
f he f«»otl of the family, in>»tignted l>y Cot»iSi»kn,a Hungarian. Thomas I'Yu/oll, IliaoV.-xeer'H wife awl two children^Cloud -«nd JVazeli'a gr/»nd-<laugl|tcr rtrn(lend. The oilier* arc lying in »i criticalcondition. The itcfpo woman has Wn )burnt. Tin |,h»a fate ivjrititp <Y>min)ja. o*»MtaAty noxW^" '' *

'' 'j
* » » % i
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Pennings and Clippings.
F.\i,:.s Mux*..(Jul. llumott hu« put the

Flour Mill.--, nt the Fulls, in operation. Theyhare been repaired. Se<> his advertisement.1....1 ..V
.Tiik Klkctjons..Au oleotion will tuko

pln'co in Geor&iik for Uovoriior, Congressmen,mid members of the Legislature on tho first
.uoiutiiy in uotober. About thu same time an
election will bo bold in Mississippi for State
officer*, Congressmen, mid membersof tho
Legislature. jNew Vukk Lii k..-The records of the Tor-
oner's office for Friday present a melancholy i

''catalogue of crimes amf<eaiMtHlties. No less!
tli.a*. t'.vo cflfrofof imiAlcr, two of mnnslanghter,two ofsuieido, bQJudesa number ofminor
casualties, occupied tho attention of the Cor-
oners.

Cheat Loss Of Cotton*..Information was
received at Liverpool oil Wednesday, 20th
nit,, that tho ship Lonington, frcui New Orleansto Liverpool, lias gone on shore ut Bran
don Bav. near Tralee. 10*11 tuilou r.f

J -'« «»» Wi VWW1 *

ami 100,000 staves lost.
Moii in Missouri and SnciDr...-A nimi

named Tucker wno lat ly arrested for hor.no
stealing and confined in thoUlaxgow (Mo.) j
jail. A mob was raised, and while they wore !
attempting to forco their way into tho jail for jthe purpose of lynching him, he put an end
to his existence by hanging himself with atowel.

Fhi.lhrs..Many failures have recently'
occurred in New York and other Northern
cities. The infection has reached as far ns

Washington, and is pretty general North..
Better times, however, are now looked for.
A r>ivnccLTV..A personal difficulty hav- |

in;* recently occurred between Messrs. Dauiel
Wallace and J. L. Young, of Union, it lias
been honorably adjusted by their friends.

Committf.n Suicide..Jesso Mnrlow, of
Williamsburg district, as wo learn from the
S/ar, committed Kuicido on the Oth inst. No
cause is assigned for the act.

1> ai.timoue, Sept. 17..The boiler of<thc
Telegraph Flour Mills exploded to-day, killingfour children, and entirely demolishingthe building and three dwelling houses.

South run* L'nivbrsitv..Thj EpiscopalChurch has in contemplation the establish-
went of a Southern University. Tbo reofcnt
Convention of Southern l>islu>ps gave tho enterpriseform r\U<l commanding position. The
location lias not yet been fixed on.

Mr.MrlllS AND ClIAKI.KSTON 11 AII.KOAO.-Tlu'
revenue derived from passengers on the Memphisami Charleston Railroad, for the month
of August, just passed, is 1,7-10.03. For the
corresponding month last year, the receipts
were $20,302.03, says the Memphis Bulletin.
Monument to IIioh vs. Lkgarr..The rcmainsofHugh S. Legaro, who died suddenlyat Boston in L.S4H, arc to ho removed from

M.v.int Auburn oouiotory to Magnolia couiete
ry, Charleston, whore a suitablo monument
will bo erected to his memory. A liberal sum
has been subs< ribed by the citizens ofCharles
ton for that pu/posc.
Aid rou (ir.\. Wai.kf.h..One hundred ami

fifty thousand dollars, it is said, havo heen
raised in the State of Georgia to aid Gen,
Walker in his descent upon Nicaragua,
v.. "
. r.kiumi- ui.kctiox:.Ukficia;,..Flotohor,Republican, 25,t>7G; Fries, democrat, 12,-t>14: srnttoring, 220. Tho Senate in entirelyrepublican. In the IIou.se there areonehundred and fifty republican majority. Black,blacker, black oat!
Kii.i.kd..A man by the name of Graven

was knocked down with a brick bat on the 2d
instant, at Aberdeen, Miss., by a young man
nnmed Moore, and died of the wound.
Biffai.o "Game.".Certain elt'/.enn of Buffalo,N. Y., have made up and presented a

purse to Ilaukin, the pugilist, for the gamewhich ho exhibited in his pri/.e fight with
Bradly. Who will say that merit is unappreciatedm Buffalo?
Sru.wi from the Sou-jiio Cask,.1Th© editorof tbe Anafbi '' 1

.......... vTcfScrcr*, IIRH MC'-'Il
a lino sample of sugar mado from the S»rghoCane, by Mr. St tutor, near Austin. It is of
line grain and color, and would command tlio
highest jiricc in New Orleans.

Go.vk Hi.ack..The election for State officer«in Maine has rcsuttod in favor of the
"black republican'#" by jm increased »,/);«} Jty..1Governor,Legislative, and county ufficors.

Itkm*..fa*. Gordon Hennett, edi or of the
X. Y. lf>rahl, has been euod for libel again;and the Rmprosijof Franco has been psiUofl- jising " bull fights" on the Sabbath day !

"Waruinotox, Sept. 17..The I'rcxidcnthns
signed the proclamation for the sale of two
and a half millions of acres of laud iu Califor- {ilia; four hundred and fifty thousand in Mis* juouri; and the unlocntcd tracts of half-bred
Sioux Uosovvation, on bake Popln. .

' jA New Sir.k Worm..Damn Mullcr writea jfrom Mexico that be has found a new sjlk
nuijvimiug oi» innny Kiiuls of.lftavro,

yfolding ti flViro nlinnt huif-wnv batwooh silk
Hint cptton, ami ih of an abundant product.
Mohe Hmuoomno..The Custom Ilou/w>

Offirer» of N'«w York have found $76(Xfcroeth
of smuggled good* concealed in the rooroa of |
tho firat and seoond mate*, 09. board tKo "t
*terfrtifchtp Arago. Thej (*ow»IhIcu "mMdjy of
French good«. Tho parties have boon arreatNfjjVEf.

SriT..Win, MeMullon has Huml
Geo, Barrett, barlwirut Mortia, N\ for £20 ;
damages, !'or cutting hi» hair to Mo
Yovk limiting ti(yJo." Verdict fur defendant.j.h '

a ''. &F:AOiVFKar.sfcK..In New York city th*w»
m< ut Iftyrfdftht Iwmkn will» t«u millions
ofupfflJo. In Now Qrloinw tfjoro Rr«
iMiltkttWUU U>a nullioin ofkpffvfo ffoo. \ k!

i'\ *

*

C'ocNTgifVMTs..'Tho C'hmtiaiibitrg (Va.)
Slur has soon countorfoit $10 bills on tho
Kurmorrt' Bunk of Va., aud $5 bills ou the
Bfttvk of Oeorgotown, 8. in circulation in
tfiftt'jfoglot). It. hos also seen counterfoil half
dofytyrj?,

ARTftRtAX Wem...Tho now Artesian well, J
in Charleston, has reached tito depth ofOT-'J
foot. The boro is eight inches.

Okx. Rusk..The doath of Senator ltnsk jis attributed to a tuinor nt tlie hack of his
neck which produced inflammation of tho
brain n»H eeusod insanity. His physician*
had previously (JX'pro^Hod their opinion that
ho oould not livo long.

Tin: Puiir.ic Lamm..Tho produce of.the
salos of public lands for the lisoiil yoftr eiUlin<»30th Juno, 1857, is stated to have amountedto $3,X2<>, ISO.

J.ooKiNu lTp..A £reat demand for mechanic*exists at present in Mcmphiti, Teun.
BrioRlayors and carpoyters, espocialiy, arc?
in grt-nt ro^uost. Tho city is growing rnpid»
ly, demand for labor in gi'cat, and roiuuuci'd-
ting priced uro paid.
A Shame..In Patriot, Ind.j last week,

tin) keeper of a grooory Nold liipior to Albert
Privor, u boy ton yours old, who got verydrunk and died from the effcct# tho next day. jThe man uj&c«.mo alarmed at tho indignation..r >i i
<ji mo vinz(ii|g mm ueonmpoU.
Frost..At novornl points in the country.-Conor>1(1, N. II., Worcester, Muse., and

Hangor, Mo.tlioro was a slight full of frost
woek before Inst. Frost was also seen in
Cashier Valloy, N". about the same thrlo,
we imdorstnnd.
Cn MU.r.sTox..The Metropolis in enjoying

unexampled good health. Thoro were only
twenty-seven deaths during the weekending,12th instant, out of u population of over 40,,000 Bonis. Thirteen of this number worechildren.

KrllortY on Sfnator llcsK..Chief Justice
Hemphill, of Texas.a native of Chester District,S. C.'..has boon selected by Iho citizens
of Austin to deliver an oulojjy on Senator
llunk.

j A Larue Rock..Tho largest massofgranjitc in vtho world in Stone Mountain, in IV
KhH) county, Ha,, which is three thousand
foot high, and soven miles in circumforcncc.

Kit.c tkd..-S. D. Ooodlott, KsfJ., lms been
circled Major of the Saluda Battidlion, S. C.
M., by a majority of twenty-two voles.
A I.arur Amocnt..(Jen. Jacob Richard- I

! H.tn. appointed Collector nt Oswego, N. Y.,
by l'jroHulnnt Fillmore, bus proved ii dofuultj
or to the tuno of '200,000. tie 1ms sinco |I died and suit bus been entered rtgaloot bis !Hocuritied. 1

Tjie Mkxicas Wah..The NowTork Her- Jnld rails on Oen. Scott and N. l\ Trial (nowrosining in Now York city) to make n olotin |
Dreust in rogar«l to the diplomacy ot tl\c
Mexican war, conducted on Mexican ground.
A Hkaitikli, Custom..Tho bridal veil

originated in the custom of performing the
nuptial ceremony under a square piece of
cloth, hol.l over the bridegroom and the hride, |
t> conceal tho hluidten of the latter. At the
marriage of a widow it wa« di.spcnncd with.

Tjik Florida Indians..Tlio Florida poonleare verv much eninhui-nim I l>«?
. fl Jin which (lie volunteer foroc of that Stuto

conducts the war URniiiHt the IndiuuH. The
papers of the .State are confident that tho Indianswill ho removed during the eo ningwinter.

Ps-Vtii ok Senator IVucdl.Rsi.'.IIun. Benjaminrtiifcgle.s died nt St. Cluir«vjlle, Ol.io,
on tho 2nd innt., in tho 74th year of his age.Mr. "Rugglea way an oid and roapoctahlc oiti!>qii of Ihilmont nmiulv 7ti n.n r.c

J. ... M..UI.V) VI

Ohio, ho reprexonted tlio State in tho United
StAtoa Senate for three terms.eighteen yours,

f No Pi,acs kou It..A good many thingshappen ut "big musters," hut nothing like
tlio following has come undor our oyO. At
the General Muster of the 37th Regiment, in
Spartanburg, on the 10th inst., Mr. HughSparks was married to Miss Sallio Gibson,by 'Squire Moore!

Tiik Rom. Worm..Wo hear very greatcomplaints, huvs tho Montgomery Mail, of
the boll worm iu Cotton. Its ravages aro !
obiofly <>f tho black, prairie Iambi, }hoiighwe belicvo 110 locality ia entirely without
them. If olnowlloi'U they do as much damagoha in. thia unction of Alabama, thoy will iwii*

s'wlorably effect, the of the crop.
r^THB Philadelphia Journal of SaturdayMya : " A ball was given last ovening atJ iidge Titer's farm, by a number of farmersof tho neighborhood, and while thomerriment was at its height, one of theparticipants, named Alexander luunol,;;bout forty years of ago, af»d nrmarontlv
strong and bcarty, fell dead'upon tho floor.Hi* hand wan ch.nped within that of a feonderelative, whoso thought# no word# canpieture. The «cnio that endued needs no i
pon to portray 5 the most barren imaginationneeding no a«wi*tanco to draw the i>ie-1
turc. Tho dcccuvcd wan ft ninu of family."k A Ukti-'uskdCamvounian.-*-Mi*. PhilipOl'irko, formerly of T«>tvn city, returned
to that pluee ;i day or two sinoc from (Julieforuirt, aftoranol>flc»i<;^of (Mghtyonrs. lidloft ft wife mid children, and u valviablt^ jtid) ), when In- went to (\difornl». Hefind* on Ids return, tlmt liiw wife Imh long;*Hinco married, having fir/t secured ft di-
vorconnd « ilocruu giving the fhrm for hcV
Nnppot'f. The wrin hnt< been tsold nnd i» jnow in other hand*, and hii> former wife i.s li
in Bonrc otltor pnrt of Uo country..Alba- J
v. Htatctma,,. H
An Trwh womhij who hint boon fonvictc«lof illegally .wiling spirit*, on mioivinj/ son-

tsr)co, fervently iter hnndH anil i

prayed tUet " his Honor might ncvpr Hva; Jto SCO his wife a |>oor widow, ohligt ;1
w*a iHI i5* -

* * m*\ <W7 "
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Loss of Lifo and Treasure.
Tho'following in llie particulars of Iosh

of the f»toijuicr Central Amcricu. Tliorc Wore
about MO pnisougorH on board, loO ofwhom
pulv tfoyo Huvcd.

S.wass.ui. So[)t. 18, 1857..Mr. Henry II.
Chillis, 0110 of tho Borviviiig pascongers, who
arrived here thin morning in tho barque Sax-;
ony, muk0;» tlq; fallowingfcttytembntj Wo left
Havana on Tuesday, tho 8th instant, havinghad delightful weather And a calm sea dur- jingtho Voyage from Asninwall.
On tho afternoon of tlie day of our nailingfrom Iluvunn, a fro'ijh breezo sprung up,whichincreased to a gale on Wednesday. The galecontinued to increase, and on Wednesday fright t}./.r,.n m.. -pi i -..*! 11
.u.m ivii *11 um .hp. vii IIIUI^UU^ IV Ulltw |

ii hurricane, and tho sou was running veryhigfi. On Friday tho wtorm rnged with mm-
bated fury. About II a. oil Friday, it I
was fir«t kliOwn to tho ptuxengeiH that the
vessel had sprung a leak, and vr.as making
water vory last. Tho water gained on ux eo !

rapidly that the fires in the engine room wore
hoou extinguished. A line of men wpnt to f
work trailing from tho ongiuo toojii, and ro- «duced t!ic wutor hi tho hold, po that we were ,nblo to get up jtCuin again ; but it was only ,
fir a few minutes, the water again gained on
ur.the, fuoH were again extinguished.nipl 1
the engines* of the ill-filled steamer Pt.ipprd, '
mid forever. Tho bailing was continued in
ill 1 parts of tho whip, and kept up until uhe '

lii.ally went down. j ,During Friday night the wntcr gained grad-Uivllv, but wo Were all in good !>piriU> and jworked to tho best of our nliilitv. iiiKiiirod In- '

the hone that when morning oatuo wo mightpossibly Hpttuk j»oma vessel and ho paved.
The fatal Saturday oauic at last, hut brought i
nothing hut incieased fury of tho wind ami
t?oa : still tvo worked on. and about "Z o'olnek.
p. \i. theatorm lulled a little, and the cloud*
broke away. Ilopo was renewed, and all
worked like giants. At 4 ;\ M., wo'spied a
sail and fin d gun#. Our tlag was at halfmast.Oiir signals wero responded to, and
tho brig Marine, of Huston, iHir^ down upon
us. Wo then comddoredHafotv oortain. The
brig ciimo i»<»;vr, anil wo «j>oko her, and tojd
put disabled condition. Mm lay t»y about a
inilo distant. Wo had only three boots* saved,into wliirlt the women and children were
placed, and they were safely J>ut on boardiho
brig. S i far so good.but evening wan fust
apptoneliing; Another nail won discovered,
which r«s|>itiUlecL to * .ireuil andeu:nc within jhailing distance. Cunt. Jlorndmi tuld our
condition, and asked (iieio to lay by un, and
send a boat, a* we had none left, which slio
nroinised to do : Imi *!»?»» « (,« ilm In'ut«»» u..... I
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of her, except at a distance which grow grea-tor every moment.
At .seven o'clock wo saw uo possibility of

keeping hor much longer, although if wo
could do so until morning, all wouiU be.
saved. In a short time, a heavy sea for
tlu» lirst timo broke over her upper deck,and hope faded away. Life preservers
Wore .supplied to all, and we sent up tworockets.A tremendous sea now swept over
UB, and the steamer wont down in a moment.I think some 400 or 450 persons
wero launched upon the ocean at the mcivyof it* waves. The storm nt this time had
entirely subsided. Wo all kept near to-
go.thor, and floated as the waves took u;i..
There was very little said except words of
ohqfermg or encourfcgoinonfi. ICijoh one
tried to cheer up his commie, and in this
way courage was kept up for two or throe,
hour#, and 1 think that in that spreo of
timo no one Vras drowned but those who
could not swim. We wore baoomiup graduallyexhausted, however, and one bv one
passed into eternity. Tho hope that boats
would be sent us from the two vessels spokenof soon tied, and our trust wan alone
in l'rovidenoo. I saw my comrades fast
sinking; and at 1 o'clock a. in.,"on Sunday,was nearly alono upon tho ocean, souVo
200 miles from laud. About an hour from
this time 1 saw a vossel, and judged her to
bo about, :a milo distant. Taking fresh
courago 1 struck out for tho vessel and
reached it when noarly exhausted, and wasdrawn on board by ropos. It proved to bo
a Norwegian barque from Hulixe, Hon.,hound for Kalmouth{ Krtff. I found on
board her three of my comrades; ami :it9} o'elook Sunday morning wo had forty*nine noble fellow* on board, and those areall that. I know of being saved. Tllq barque,sailed about the scene of tho disinter untilit was thought that all tho survivrtrs wow,
r6aeufed, and then set sail. We found the I
barque short of provisions, and.crew livingon.gruel. We had some tea and ooflfeo to
refresh'ourselves, and at noon on Sundayspoke the American barque Saxony, whotook on hoard live.
Tho Norwegian bnrijue then set sail for 1Charleston, (this is the Kloise reported at- <rived at .Savannah.ICd. Standard,) withthe balance' of the passengers whose namopunfortunately 1 it > not recollect. Amongthem, however, arc (Japt. Hadger, of Haitimore,Mr. Frazer, second officer of the

steauipr, K, F- Uvown, Hilly Hireh, S. F. 1Minstrejs, A. J. ICatuii, San Francisco; ]Mr. Fletcher, of Augusta, Mo., and .Tim,.. i. i J »
« me* unmi, anmwo galloy 1i:«ihIk. Three
pfinHonttei** got, into tho hofitH witli the In- idjc«, and were saved. Their names avcMr. I'rixt, of Long Island, Thou. Payne,Stanford, ('onn., nml a Mr# Jones.

Dtjatniotive Conflagration. iTWV.NTY-FI vKM<!L'HKKTiniiNKn..rI,ovHi'jjjti .matkd at 9i0,000.-.about, half'pnnioijc O'clock this morning the bells tolled ailalarm, and pr<»cecdin£ to tllft ward jrftficnt- jod, \vc learned the following particular*;. ;! jThe f;re originntod vi .Tohnwmii'x pub'tle!stable, on 8t. i'hillip-sheet, wlii<}ft-r*ton<W (ih! to the i;oa»"of lohnwn's Hotel, on King- juml nwliii* - .»«t«
, v-.. .« -£ w, »1I«J roillUll.SllDIC luato- j jriii] of tin; Httihlv, hyjped by a bri^k bronze:, (the Kimo* in a frtw rn'mutt* hl\& ruiohod the ,hotol uftd (:omio<urtit'»^<ul/ lt> three. wooqeti 1 ibuilding.South', on St. ^hilllp-Htroct, -

,Vrtft' JohiiHuoV ifntol tlje lire a*ti*ndod lfynH'.i, »im! couxituiod o twv-*foiy, ^foodon fI>\i!< 1511<r, occupied ;is :i bur-fviom ,by .Mr. 1
Ituttekcu, tuu? Mr. II. fttrtjtc^r's thrco
v wooden building, ,o\v»iod fygw ruwupijjH >by hi in na ;i dry ^ro<l«; utoVo. North Of,?lohn.W# Hotel, the Arwir *tofy of Mr. Jfl&j'Konan w«n cl(wtroy<(d, ami Hy<- wittU tone- j '
ratal huifdiitgii, o<vCnpi<:d by t«i>VmasiH M rfndtaud 8ojp^op<, ThefftHl'iing on the 1
a»Utli-oottt cvJviwfr of Kiiiffcpml ^lovrih-^tirect. I
*»r. partMllv'<!atrtftpc«Hf. «<v ^ A ' .« »j| Wowin^to, Jv®* »**w iwtf the ties ufe ft* f1*w* ^
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llic want of water. When the huildingson
the went vide ut King street wore. fully envelopedin flftiile, u sea of fire extended to
the Opposite side, .getting H*< K»bo's LiveryiStablo in o bl:>zo. The five was now roging to 111'eandl extent; llnbcV Stable totliiminicatedthe flailicft south to Heckuian's
tavern, and .Arnold's blueksntUh and carriageshop, which '.veh! entirely "ctftysujued.rho three ?tufy brick house next eolith of
Arnold's, owned by Mr. Wni. C. Pukes,ind just occupied by Mr> Heekman «s a
ffiVern iuid lrstaurunt, was also destroyed:\nd stopped,the ft'.uiies in this direction'.. .

INuvtli of Millie'* Stablos, a two and ti half
*tory woo<U$i hmiso,pw»HHl bv J ohn Torldvt
iltd occupied :is a junl; shop> was burned,which extentlcil tmj fltifllien to Mr. ~\Y>n.
jtliuu)jtiMr$ wooden building on
hl»o Kouth-^tiM.&rjior of King atulproofs.This house wtis owned by jfr. - j11 unnnel) a?iu occupied by him. i«h a dl-ugdore and ro.sidoiice. ()» Maty-street, Cant
)f Mr. 11utynicjVs, two siui' 11 buihlingf,/wticd b\ Mr. Torlay, wo.ro consumed..~
L'he thou** had now reached tho now IV[>ot,erected on the South Carolina Ibiil;'0»d',and this being b.itilt of brick, and tho
unf covoml with tin, stayed the flames.-.
l'liO Dv]M»t wiih not quiCo completed, and '

md W{ir< yet iu the b:\ijcls of tl>c builderi",
Messrs. Wharton and Pestch. It (lid not >

mstiiin much injury however. Owing to
the confusion always attendant on a largelire; and the limited time we had for
« vopjoft, wft could not obtain much ifformationn» to the extent Of insurance on
Lhe Various bwildiuutf ('.octroyed. \Yt; Icltf
tho noono <tf the live at hulfj]>»Kt three, 'and
(ho. flames we're then hosubdued, lhi:t tlioi'w
was little nlpfio.iHion of their favtho)' o'v*
tension..'( har/'n/on Stmiifa/ </, 2U//t inst. ^. -»^ *- .~

Lynching:Wo copy thp following'Account- of\V» Jjerl4blemurder and lyuchin<£ in Missifc.ipji'i,from the ir»u.«(oiI I'ctrcf, of liic;-2d iuKtilnt; *

It «»ppwn'K tlint cfno (5 my. who wih-fjirm-
injr with a Mr. Aherhnthy, near Re<l Lawl,
'm Pontotoc county, InUl fallen out with

Abprii'iitliy for some trifling <5i>uho, ond
on Friday tlio "JStli nit., loaded hi* gun and
went into the Hold Wuoro Ahcrnnthy wa»
pulling fodder wlone, mid demanded that
Aheinathy retract buguitgc ysed- Alternathvreplied tlint ho never had (OVytTungto retr ict, nliil turned from (Jroy tUid went
to pulling fodder .again, whereupon (ir,iyuliot him iu.Cho hack with a shot gun chargedwith twelve lmck-shr.t. The fuew«sn
deadly oiioj Ahernathv foil to the fltfmiurt
a lifeless corpse, mid there remained until i
next day, when lie was found Uy s/iid Gray,who, tearing that some ill-luck had befallen i

Abernathy was in search of hini. \
An inquest .wan i«('d oyer the body, and

r»ll the cViflfoifce, which was the most point- ^im! circuiii*tAntial, w»f brought to neuV, and ^soon rivcry one began to look atliraV with
n cuspieioms eye. Soon Gtuv'h countenance I
depiotod the mnr'ilflr, rtnd ho, frightened et |tho ViiMt crowd which hud now bocomu exnsp'.Tiitcd,<*ave himndf into the bund* of
mi ofliee.r and hostelled ty the county jailfor refuge. This was Saturday. On Monday,the .'{1st ult.. the new.- had ..pjv;ul far
nnd wide, and about two hundred and fiftyof the, citizens of old Pontotoc dotcrmincdiytq visit Condign. punishment on the foul-T
murderer, inarched in solid phalanx to iMn- i
totoe town, and demanded (5ray, who waH
in prison by no process. At first they weN;denied ; but seeing no denial would ;*vnfl,
only WilS UOIIV.lTOll up to tilt' OtOlVtl, Who
took him hack to Jled hand, hnd him i*opularlytried hefovc a Justice, who declined(lie' taw not bailtihte and ordered fho prisonerto jail. .Just her" the ewitcmcnfbecame intense.the mob nwc and hurried
the prisoner oft', and siton naii^ed Hray tihtil
he wiin dead ! deqtf !! And lhu« eniK-d the
thigedy. ^ J
Nk\V ('otton..The first cotton of tlie 5er.- r

Hon wan sold in (his place on Thurwday last. »'Quite an animated rat e cjoi' oft' between »
it fjcor^inn and a gentleman of thin Di?*1-ir

m i. iiKMSt^t I'lUIII, ilS to Who Kl\0\tUlhave tW credit of aolliiifr tWfi'BrtWlo. Th^(jeorgian, wo-understand w.tx mining ifis
way to this place >>oiuoli<no before day, whonour wily friend of this Dfatriotj belli*; equallyambitious of the bou^r, and on the look
out h'st ho hIiouM bo outstripped, joinedItitn in the race, and fhcy oaiuo in full UUto thin place. The rattling of their wa^«rmu at tho dead hour of night niu*t huvo |heeii an well calculated to alarm !««*

.w-yf'*'*yitivtons along the highwuy o.s tlic race betweenTurn O'Shantcv a.nU tho witrlie*.-.R{»tU suoueedt'd ii« rouohm^thv village, «ttho same time, Hlthouj'h our Andersonfriend effected the firNtaaieto Monxre. hngland& IJleeUy before day light. l&th
l>artio.s reooivod tho m«mc jirioc-r-17 Conts
pqr pound, mid tho vanquished pnrtv woh1)6 douht well untislird, as t1|C preeeduneohad boon dourly bought. jHi/erMti) (luzrfti:, 2'h<f.

Tiik, IId<» Cnoi.KiiA." '!'!)< hoy dbrolem jin said to be very do.struc.tivo in,part*, of 1Kentucky. A iarntrt' of Miiionjbnrg, hnw it!.« MM »A » , X.-xttt ......,r V/.» Hn iji -iv «i hiiu oinvro '0 too j Ivi< initv over u'.' lnJiuJrod. Tbc
lienlf. \vci'o pn*In>d on to Covf»£tnn ns ftisl
«*« pO flible, tor tin- < in< »uik:Ii I ' I(jojf "crop" will be Very Inrgo rtpitiM?tbodicoaw returns to t'hr. Sti'o Auditor,from ejKth fountv, nddiojt up 150,000 riirorotitAh i;,st 'year. Tlu.fxieknossi imirttfttwewd.It lin'Httpponred i»U<> iu various putt* of In*liana. TH« nianilbsttitiim" of tW- di*et»*«

,ire very wiinifor t<> tllo.se ii>
w.dy. I>iarrhu'i», )o«* of nppotite, pfostni- liuji hud H»pt<l Mu1{uvjs{. '

v I
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«n f*W Jnrirl. '* VVoll, tiiejj, p», you/night V>.iiuimsu'H mimic tadtfiO', too, f.u- he hit
itiHHii>:i right in tlio mouth ,v>it. hurt In i\ ftat hfT

.... - in i>;r ti 1 of ftio jb'tiUtmya mftter 1M taift" jh U


